
SantaClaus Headquarters

Toys, Dolls qpo T
Fancy Goods

A BEAUTIFUL

$6.00 DOLL FREE

One chance given with every
10c purchase at our store.
Drawing will take place Satur-urda- y

evening, December 24,
at 9 o'clock. See her in our
window.

THE FAIR
Open Evenings ENTERPRISE, ORE. Eastern Prices

City and County
Brief News f terns

See Ashley's Adv. 65bl
W. R. Holmes ,waa ait WaUowa be-

tween taaina, Sunday.

Christmas camidllles, fruits and nuits

at Funk's. Prices irlghlt.

Miss Katharine Kay visited her
parem'ta at Wallowa Sunday.

Get your frtiend a picture far
Chrltmaa at Ashley's. 65bl

George Funk Je.'it Wednesday for
Oakllaaidi, CoX, to append ithe winter.

For carrot and rug weaving &ae

J. H. Mauley, Enterprise, Orson.59b4

Hard Tiimea. Christmas presemifl

to Bed Tag goodu, on sal Funk's.

Mir. and ' Mrs. Aiithuir Wyatt left
Sunday for Ellensburig, Wia., to

Mire. W. H. Durham left sunuay

for Portland to viBJit 'bier people for
a week.

S. F. Akers of Wallowa, who had

bean here an buslmiesa, returned

home, Sunday.

Christmas presemts worth while at
Ashley X D

You wiM be cUisaPpolin'ted Hf Ton

fain do eee our &well Unie of hand-

kerchiefs. Funk's.

If you wan good teed for your

team and good treatment come t

White Front Barn. 97btf

Mm. Jack Johnson of Imnaha Heft

Monday for Portland' to visit iher

people for at few weeks.

All phone orders for bus to and

frow depot promptly attended to.

White Front barn. Home phone. 97b

Miss Etna Hooch, who da teach-

ing at Wallowa was home, Sunday to

attend her brother B mil's wedding.

Furniture repa'red and all other

cabinet and carpenter Job work.
Boldtag, at Rodgem' Bros. 6lbtf

See the R. S. & Z. Co-s-
. edv. In

thi lau. 69b5

C, M. Lockwood camlei In' from La

Grand Sunday, to get Ma family

and houschdHi goods.

Mr. and Mis. Jimaes Magneas of

Joseph were guests, Sunday, tf Mr.

and Mrs. 0. J. RaitcMff.

Don't forget to attend the special

ale at th R. 8. & Z. Ooa. siextsat-urday- .

69b5

George Wright of Troy, Ida., for-

merly of Trout Creek, was here on

business last week; returning home

Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Bloom and J. J. Poul-se-a

wire the fortunate winner

the $10 gold prize, at W. J. Funk &

Go's. Saturday night,

Jonar Trump, W. M. Staoe and J. H.

Snouffer, three prosperous rtnchera
from Giro8smaf were here on bued-ues-s',

returning home Monday.

The Fair Store received another
big shilpmenit of tos, yesterday.

Miss Mary Gabriel oad Willy Bchu-bath-e

were mamSaii by Justice A. C.

Smith in the Com!, house Monday.

Mr. Schubothe i a youcs German-wh-

came henei cbout a years ago and
took up a homea'eaJ southeast of

town..

Thomas Bruce, who ram a moving

picture show here this fall,- - and

was later arrested at La Grande for
non-suppo-rt of wife and chOd, was

sentenced to one years labor for

the county and given an awful cor-l-n

by Judge Knowles. Bruce while

In prison, wrote to aw 18 year old girl

and tried to arrange for en elope

ment as soon as he wosj (released.

Rev. Thomas Johns, who has 'been
conducting revival moottaigs ini the

'elhodist church, will return home
Wallowa Tuesday morning. He

made a strong and eloquent plea for
cleaner lives to a large '

conEirega- -

tiian of mem Sunday aftariiooa.
Born, to tho wl'e of Charles R.

Montague of Roosevelt Wo, a daugh-
ter, weighing 9 pounds, Friday, De
cember 9. Mirs; Montague jwas for- -

eriy Jiiss Clara B. Chenoweth of
Alder Slope.

Linn Zumwalt, indicted hy (the No
vember grand Jury and who skipped
cut when, a deputy ,wenit after him a
few weeks ago, came in the iflnst of
the week and gave, bonda fen $2000
to appear when wanted.

Lewils Young, who has been, resid- -

Ing here for the last two years,
lefit Monday for Hairriletsville, Ohio,
the old family home. Mrs. Young
who visited with her three eons
here, returned to Harrletsviaie about
a month ago.

, Glfford Ernest Is helping In Dur
ham's Jewelry store during the dis-

ability of Mr. Durham, who recently
had a growth cut out of his eye and
since then caught cold dm, ft,. As a
result he is suffering a great deal
of pain.

Christmas post cards and calender
pads lc. each at) the, Fair.

Miss Kndght, Deaconess of the
Episcopal church of EasrtiOTmj Oregon
will be to Eniterprtao, Thursday, De-

cember 15. At 7:30 to the evening
she willll meet all members! or any in-

terested' In the Episcopal chunch) at
the home of W. R. Holmes, where
she will give a talk. 64a3

J. H. Gross and Glen Van Koten
have purchased a new Gaar-Sco- tt

threshing outfit 16 h. p. engine, big
separator, wind stacker,, weigher,
bagger and all that makes a complete

outfit, it win be deliv
ered neat summer.

J. C. Shackelford sends ua a copy
of .the Clarkston. Republic containing
the oIXAolal announcement, that the
Sacke River line, now completed as
fr- - as Homestead, will bo built on down

bo river to Clorkston where 4tj will
cross the river and make connection
with the: RlparUa line.

O. H. Brady returned Sunday from
Wallowa, where he had been. fr a
month, building a residence for his
mother, who has moved to Wallowa
from her homestead near Grossman.
Mr. Brady's family who had been
staying im Joseph while he) was away.

also returned Sunday, and they are
occupying the Mavor building on

East Ti ret street.

Marriage. Licenses.
Dec. 10 Burl Koooh, 22, farmer,

Enterprise; Blanche Murrey, 19, En
terprise.

Dec. 12 Willy Schuhothe, 22, far
mer, Joseph; Mary Grlebel, 22, Jos
eph.

Notice To Settle.
All accounts due the Enterprise

Meat company not paid before Decem

ber 15, wW be placed ia tfnej hands
of a collector. 643

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin. can, rusty "all,
fireworks, or of any other nature.
demands prompt treatment with Buck- -

ton's Arnica Solve to prevent blood
poison or gangrene. It--s the quickest.
surest healer for all such wouncs
also for Burns. Eoiis. Sores. Skin
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped Hands,
Corns or Piles. 25c. at all Druggists.

Assessed Valuation
.....

Of School Districts

Many Make, Large Gains Informa
tion Useful For School Board

Clerks.

Following is the oBAeaied valuation
of the, school diliuricta of Wailowa
county. Those marked by a stair
have railroad property within' - their
limits, but the asse&smenit on, such
property is n,c Included to these
figures :

D'st No. Valuation
1, '$209,330 00
2, . '250,605 00
3 242,455 00
4 '229,380 00

5, 209,045 00

6, '934,550 00

7, '689.735 00

8, 107,180 00
9 112,985 00

10, 40,800 00

11 160,840 00

12, '653,340 00
13, 174,250 00

14, 25,385 00

15, 125,865 00

16, 115,005 00

17, 111,540 00

18, 65,085 00

19, 137,365 00

20, '444,970 00

21, '1,019,825 00

22, 608,220 00

23, '219,645 00

24, 69,200 00

25, 79,212 00

26, 145,120 00

27 56,415 00

28 54,170 00

29, 63,720 00

JO 52,390 00

31, 89,035 00

32 217,555 00

33, 69,310 00

34 64,166 00

35 84,155 00

36. 61,720 00

37 '20,920 00

38 49,635 00
39' 79,960 00

10 '10G.76O 00

u ; 775 00

t2 , 66,690 00

13 39,330 00

u' 29.365 00

45' 25,750 00

46 '.. 16,830 00
47' .'...'101,520 00

48i 26,820 00

19 14,880 uu

30 46,910 00

5l' 26,910 00

32 '172,748 00

53 88,480 00

4 7. 18,115 00

35, 15L660 00

56 163,845 00

37 15,300 00

j8 15,490 00

9 4,625 00

JO 167,230 00

61 24,025 00

2t 7,520 00

3 41,045 00

64 94,440 00

65, 6,375 00

66 56,205 00

67 41,075 00

94,175 00

83,680 00

70, 17,955 00

71 22,610 00

72 132,345 00

73, 37,490 00

AN ORDINANCE.

To levy a tax of seven, mills on the
dollar on all of the taxable property
within the corporate limits of the
City of Enterprise, Oregon, made
taxable hy law for county and state

$25,000
Is Being Spent by

on the greatest feature ever attempted
by a fif'teen cent magazine. A series
of articles, describing and pic-

turing the wonderful atitxac ions of
the Pacific Coast country.

PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS.
The 8eries Begins ii

December: 8ai Francisco '"Thei City

Thatj Is."
January: Los Angeles ''Homeland."
Many other strong features including
a fascinating serial novel of Califor-

nia, "The Spell," by. C. N. end A. M.

Williamson, Authors of "The Light-

ning Conductor," Etc., will contribute
to make SUNSET MAGAZINE tlie
best value of this yean.

TRY IT THREE M0NTH8.

25 cents
Sunset Magazine

313 Battery St.. SanFranctsco, Cal.
PWwm lend ma "SUKSET" for three months

in accordance with your special offer.
Enclosed find 26 cents (stamps or coin)

Nam

Address

Bute Town

purposes, for the purpose of defray-
ing the expenses of said' city of En-
terprise, Oregon, for the year 1911.

The City of Enterprise, does or-

dain as follows;
Sec. 1. That there shall be and there

is hereby aeviad a tax of seven' (7 )

mills on the dollar on all the taxable
property wlihitn the corporate limits
of the city of Enterprise, Oregon
mode taxable, by law for county and
state purposes, for .the purpose of
defraying the expenses of said city
of Enterprise, for the yean 1911.

Section. 2. This Ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and
after Its approval by ,the Mayor and
piuwdcaitom according to law.

. Mavor
ABteat:

Chas. Thomas,
City Recorder.

Passed .the City Council. December
8thu 1910.

Vetoed by the Manor Dec. 9 th..
1910. Again, adopted December 10th.,
1910, by a vote of four-fifith- a of the
Oity Council of Enterprise. 6ubl

AN ORDINANCE.
Prohibiting the use of barbed wire

'

in the construction and' maintenance
of fences and gates which extend
along the streets and alleys In the
City of Enterprise, Oregon, and pun- -

vioiaiiaons tinereof.
The City of Enterprise, does or

dain as follows;
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for

any 'person, corporation, or association
wllhiim, the corporate limits of the
City of Enterprise, Oregon', to use
wire wl!h lroni barbs thereoiL. and
commonly called 'barbed-wir- e. In ihe
construction or repair of any fence
or gate within the corporate limits
'X said City of Enterprise, at such
point to said fence or gate, where
the same extends along the sweets
'jnd alleys in said City of Enter-
prise, at which point a sidewalk Is

'w constructed or is ordered to be
corns iructed.

Sec. 2. From and after the pas-o- f
thin ordinance, it shall be

unlawful for any person) corpora- -

oiii or assoclaHom' within the corpor
ate limits of the Olty of Enterprise.
Oregon, to keep and maintain any
fence or gate constructed1 4ni whole
or imi part with barbedi wire at such
point din said fence or gate where
the same extends along the public
streets and alleys to said City of
Enterprise, Oregon, at which point
a sidewalk la now constructed or
shall hereafter be ordered to be con
structed'.

Sec. 3. Any person, corporation! or
association, violating amy of the
provisions of this ordinance, shall
upon conviction thereof be fined in

5Good
Insurance
Candy
Look for this

Label
It stands for
all that is good

"sasar-an- a pure ana
'delicious in Candy.

M
. PatronUttht "Modem Dealer"

11 Msasni Conltctlontry Co., Sin., Portland, Onto

sum not less thai Ten Dollars nor
more than Fifty Dollars, or may be
iiiipriiionied in the City Jail for not
less thorn Five days nor more than
Twenty-fiiy- e days.

Sect 4. This Ordinance shall take
effect and be to force from and af-
ter its passage and approval by, Jhe
Major, aud publfca'-io- according to
law.

J. A. BURLEIGH, Mayor.
Attest;

Chas. Thomas,
City Recorder.

Passed the. Council, December 8th.,
1910.

Approved by the1 Mayor, December
Slh., 1910. 65bl

10

The Youth's Companion, Calendar
For 1911.

The publishers of the, Youth's Com-

panion will, as always at this season
present to every subscriber whose
subscription ($1.75) Is paid for 1911
a beautiful Calendar for the new
year. The picture panel reproduces
a water color painting of an' old-tlm- o

garden in a flood of summer sun-

shine, with a background of Loin har-

dy poplars through which one catch,
esa glimpse of distant hills. The
picture being in 12 colors, the tones
ot 'the original are faithfully repro-

duce 1.

Read the advertisements.

SAD ACCICENT

at the

R. S. & Z. STORE
Our Dry GoodS man accidentally
bought more goods than our
means justified, therefore we are

conducting

Special Cash Sales Each Saturday
throughout our entire

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Our first two sales have been successful beyond our ex-

pectations and we plan that each Saturday's sale from
now uiitil the first day of January, 1911, shall eclipse
its predecessors. Christmas is near and here is a rare
opportunity to get a sensible present for less than
wholesale cost. Take a glance at the following list and
see if you can find anything of which you are in need.
Calicoes, Ginghams, Percales, Muslins, Sheeting, Outing Flannel, House
Lining, Wool Waisting, Wool Dress Goods, Silks, Velvet, Underwear,
Gloves, Mittens, Corsets, Shirt Waiste, Hose, Shoes, Overshoes, Rub-
bers, Leggins, Wool Blankets, Cotton Blankets, Quilts, Men's, Boys'
and Children's Suits, Oyercoats, Sweaters, Weol Shirts, Duck Coats,
Wagon Sheets, Tents, Hats, Caps, etc.

You don't have to look for tags. Just
name the article and if it is to be found in

our large Dry Goods Department

FOR CASH
You Can Have It At

25 Percent Off Regular Price
This is no guessing contest, no game of chance, no
blind man's buff affair, but a strictly business proposi-
tion in which you buy with your eyes wide open and
know just what you ars getting before you part with
your money. We have also a large Bargain Counter on
which we are selling rare bargains at 50 per cent off.
Just as good as any only the lines are broken and we are
going to sell off all the odds and ends before the first of
the New Year. Don't miss next Saturday.

R. S. and Z. CO.

MODEL VISIBLE

has just been awarded the

Grand Prix
over all competitors at the

Brussels
- International Exposition

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc., 1111 Third Ave., Seattle, Wash.
For sale and on display by JACKSON & WEAVER, Agents, Enterprise


